Dear brothers and sisters,
So very thankful for God's provision of our new facility! So much has been
accomplished this past month - deep cleaning, decluttering, painting, remodeling, and
organizing. A big thank you to all those who have helped! Already it feels like home and
has been a tremendous boost for our ministry endeavors.
Due to covid-19 we do have space constraints that leadership is praying and working
through so that we can maximize safety and opportunity for all to worship. For this
upcoming Sunday, there will be additional seating in the foyer with a video screen as
well as live streaming in the fireplace room. Consistent with the mandate, please wear
masks when you are in the building if you are able, although note that fireplace room
will be mask only with no exceptions. We will continually adjust to accommodate space
and safety concerns desiring to shepherd all.
Please mark your calendars for our semi-annual membership meeting which will take
place during our regularly scheduled Wednesday night service on October 7th, starting
at 6:45 p.m. Members and regular attenders are strongly encouraged to attend. We will
record the meeting.
This meeting will be followed up by a continuing education hour at 9 a.m. on October
18th before our 10 a.m. service when Pastor Dan will continue the discussion from the
semi annual membership meeting, highlighting service opportunities at our church.
Much more to say and much more to come. What we ask you to do right now is to really
pray and to continually to pursue unity in the body. Even in dark and confusing times
like this, there is a sense of a fresh start and exciting ministry opportunities just around
the corner for the life of Grace Community Bible Church. We are excited to see all that
the Lord will do.
Blessings,
The Elders

